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Runs for ConpresLIVE SPORTING NEWS
class. j

Whether Oakland can make up for
the loss of Hack Miller and I'mem
alco remains to be seen. Oakland is
still hopeful of getting Louie Guisto
back, but eastern doocsters declnre

RUTH OUT TO BEAT HiS I

1921 HOME RUN RECORD1

BY HENRY L. FAKRRU...
(1'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YOP.K, March 24. At $."(

Neglecting That
Cold or Cough?

LETTING the old cough or cola
on, or tbe new one develop

seriously, a folly, especially hea at
your druggists, yoa can get such a
proved and successful remedy as Dr.
King's Nrv Discovery. No drugs,
just food medicine that tdieres

I'or over fifty years, a standard
cmrdy far coughs, colds and grippe.
'ase- croup also. Loosens up th
jlilcgm, quiets the croupy cough,
stimulates tha bowels, thus relieving
the coorestioc. All druggists, 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs
IVaka Vp Clear Headed. That
'ired OBt" feeling mornings, is due to
onstipalion. Dr. ' King's Pills act
nildlv, stir up the liver and bring a
healthy bowel action. All druggists, 25c

"WON'T GRIPE

nKinsPUly

iT NATION,

that there is but little chance of this.
However the Oaks are planning to
make a strong bid with their piuninn
stnff. which was the weak spot in
1921. '

Seattle is still a formidable team,
although it appears to be not very
well balanced. -

Los Angeles is expected to prove an
exvremely strong machine, perhaps
with much improvement over last

-

of Pendleton
ii smack, there is no doubt that Ualie!
Ruth will try for a new home run
record this coming season.

Tho doubt comes with the question;
will he do it? j

Everything is against him, except
that sort of spirit that; .

SAN' FRAN'CISCO, March 24. (r.
A tougher race for all team in

the Pacific Coast League l8 expected
this season. Fans believe that
ticaily all of the teams in the league
"ill be within striking distance of the
pennant most of the season, and that
there will be no outstanding cellar-hunter- s,

as last year.
Sacramento is believed by many to

furnish the best cause for trouble for
other teams aspiring to the pennant.
Sacramento will have a fighting, well
balanced machine.

Groat improvement is expected at
Salt Lake and Portland, as a result
of changes.-Verno- n is also greatly
strengthened.

Whether the San Francisco Seals
wiir stack up with last years team re-

mains to be seen. The team may show
up slightly stronger, or it may be a
little weaker. Loss of Caveney will
be felt, and the pitching staff will
have to prove Hat It had the 1921
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year. There are weak spots that need (
the addition of highly skilled per-- 1

formers, but nevertheless the Angels, (

with the Seals. ,look like the strongest
contenders against Sacramento.

Vernon is making strong efforts to. I

ward improvement, but there are j

still some gaps in the line which can
stand bolstering up. Some of the ma-- j
terial is too unknown to be able to i

has characterised his hnachall carter.
It is that spirit of

that makes Col. Jake Ruppert,
I'THMueiit of the yantifps, believe that
the Bam will go higher than the 59
he hung up Jast season as the high
mark.

"Missing play for five weeks when
the pitchers ought to be easy fm-- him
will be a liig handicap to Ruth, but
he always has done his best work un-

der pressure. When the going has
been hardest he has always delivered
and I'm sure he will this yeaj" Itup-pe- rt

said today.

Mrs. Ellen Duanca Davis
, of Benjamin

Franklin, is seeking the Democratic
nomination for Congress In th Sec-
ond Pennsylvania District.

give toe team a. proper once-ove- r.

However, there will be much Improve- -
ment over last year's performance at
Vernon, and when the Tigers get on ,

the field, they may proe more for-
midable than they look at present. '

Offers an unexcelled banking service tQ in-

dividuals and . corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of "the
highest character, i

...... ,, ...... , - .
.

.

PENDLETON, OREGON

TildenSays
U.S. Has Host

1.... Of Young StarsNo one blames Ruth for getting
fur pvpn humnr hut an.n,t

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
buse bull men accuse of the Yank club
owners of a lack of their usual busi-- I

iiess
' forslght In advertising the ar-- I

rangement with the swat king. Some
skeptics, as was pointed out before,
will' curl their lip everytime Babe hits
a aroveri ball nnr) InHinuntn thiit tha

(Copyright, 1922, United Press.)
PHll.ADIiLl'HIA. March 24. "If

seems to me that J. 13. Hawks of Aus-
tralia has, in the exuberance of youth,
mado a rather rash statement on Oon- -

j flltlons about which he appears to

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY pitcher did It intentially for a cut of
the prize money. However, others
maintain that the pitchers will make
added efforts to beat the slugger.

The "Rig Bum" is going about his

3000 Mowiswork with a burst of enthusiasm that
indicates a sincere purpose to reach
new heights this year. He hufr.allmv- -

ed a few close fitiends In on the sec-- I

ret that he has two ambitions In 1$22 of Sofid Comjoti:
GROCERY DEPARTMENT --

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 4 dozen . .... . . . .... . . 75c
Sweet, Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen ... . . . .... $100
Crystal White Soap, 20 bars . . . . . . . ..... . $1.00

. Crepe Toilet Paper, 16 rolls . . . ; . . . . $1.00
Rolled Oats, 3 packages .... . .... ... . . , . $L00- Good

v

Bulk Coffee; 4 fdiihdsV; . ..... i $1.00

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Your legs are. the two best reasons for wearing
PARIS Garters, You can be sure of 3000
houts of trim socks and happy legs lor 35 cents
if you say PARIS when you next buy Garters.

a new1 home run record and the fcat-ttn- g

championship of the tnujor lea-

gues.

Ruth had a vaudeville contract that
was said to be puying him about

4,UU( a wuek ana he could have kept
on. the boards until the first of May
but he cancelled his bookings before
tile lilut of .March and went south to
trainman hoy h hg cannot; hope tu play
bel'uie May 20,

know little," William Tilden, Ameri-
can tenuis champion, declared in an
exclusive Interview with the United
Tress. ,

TUden's statement-- was In reply to
one by the Australian that after Tll-de- n

and Johnston were through, Am-
erica would have to give up the Davis
cup, there being no good young tennis
players in America.

"Hawk's statement hardly warrants
a refutation, but I will be glad to give
you a few facts In regard to future
American tennis,'; "Big Bill" qontlnu-e- d.

"Possibly the crushing defeat ad-
ministered to Huwkea by Vincent
rilchards, the eighteen year old Jun-
ior tennis champion of America, In the
Rust vs. West matches at Chicago last
fall slipped Mr.Hn'Wkes mind when
feVlewing tiuT" fouiig' players. ; ,' ', ,""

'While It Is my opinion that nothing
but America's best can cope success-
fully with the magnificent team which
Australia Is sending to challenge for
the Davis Cup Oils season, It is .the
craft and stratgy of that magnificent
player, Mr. Norman Brookesh, as cap-
tain, rather than the youth of tho
team that we must fear. '

"During by Davis Cup trip to Aus-
tralia I curefully studied the quantity
and quality of the, Junior players;
ihero the ration In quantity is about

Ijist seuson he reported south
NO-MET- CAN; TOUCH YOU,

Paris Garters work foryou
lohoUrsaday
A STEIN & COMPANY

Halibut- - , ,

Columbia River Smelt
Clams
Schrimp Meat
Oysters

Prime Steer Beef
Young Pig Pork
Spring Lamb
Milk Fed Veal

' Large Fat Hens
'' Salmon

strength which would provide an
equally far opportunity to all contest

weisning over 2st) pounds, with his
iyes as much out ot conformation as
his Rin.li, He was out of shape must
of the season und it was only that but-- .
ting spirit that pulled him through.
Th.s year he reported for work
weighing Just a little over 200 pounds,
he seemed to have his eye from the
start and ho worked harder than any
rookie in the camp., .

All hope of having a modification of
his sentence from Commissioner Lan-- j
dis has been abandoned' and he Is go-- :

ing to travel with the team nnd work
out every day until gume time.

Some 'of the game's close followers
look at the Babe's industry down

j South as an attempt to get himself in
sprinting shape. To beat his record
this season he will have to overcome
a big handicap und many of his
friends believe he is going to try to
make his legs good for many full elr-- !
cult clouts without being forced to
drive them out of the park.

At least five of his drives far out to
centerfleld last year went only for

(doubles and triples when an ordinary
runner' from the other, clubs could

' have made It all around standing up.
If he can get some weight off and
get some out of his legs h"V will

All the above articles are especially selected to make your Sunday dinner a
success at attractive prices. '

"The trend' nf the iinnual meeting
showed that ttenvlment throughout the
country was for ft more liberal inter-
pretation of the amateur rule and loss
in favor of the .stringent regulations.

- , !".." , .

"I am in favor or as many exhibi-
tion matches tn as different places us
arc. possible throughout tha season as
the best ssethod of popularising thti
game. . The splendid work of tha Na.
tlonal Association In staging the Davis
Cup ties 111 widely separated cities Is
more that must bring results. It Is
merely, a question of bringing first
class tennis to tho public attention
fnr; the game to gain a solid foothold
Jn an community."' .! v

ants, thus Increasing and stimulating
public Interest In the gam?. : ." '; ,v, t,

"The Bole danger of creating profes-
sional tennis ties in attempts to reJ
strict the personal liberties of tthe
players by the too 'strlnKent enforce-men- t

of the ninnttnur rule. I see no
slRiis that point to organized pro- -'

fessional tennis, unless it sh''ld comb
from the natural reaction of the play-
ers themselves asalnst curtalllnR of
their liberty in playing when and
where they desire, provided, of (.'ourMjjt
they receive no financial return for
dolnu., ( 0 t .";,

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.

The, Sign of SorvUre

If it's On the market we have it

ten to one in favor of America, while
the standard of play impressed me as
a full class higher here than there.

"The tendency ot the Australian
boys Is ..a one or twd shot
,'Hme as- - compared with the rt

game of the American' Jurlor.
"I saw imj boys comparable with

Vincent' Richards Frank( T. Anderson
and Charles Wood, Jr. New York; Ar-
nold W. Jones and W. W, Ingruhum,
Providence; Harold 'Godshall and
Philip Betterns, California; Charles
Watson Jr., Carl Fisher and Andrew
Morgan, Philadelphia; John Hennes-
sey and Frltx Bastlan, Indianapolis;
Marshall "Allen, Seattle; Philip Neer,
Portland, Ore.; iind James M, Davis,
University pt California.

"Also such young stars as Julius
gagalowskl, Indianapolis; Arthur

Jr., Providence; Miles Valen-
tine and N'enl Sullivan, Philadelphia;
Armand, Marlon, Seattle; and "Handy"
Wiener;1' Philadelphia, my- -

'

doubles
partner for the enrly season, nil of
whom are liis than sixteen years of
i ge, are unknown to Australian ten'-
ills. ',".,.. ,

"I believe that America faces a
more serious crisis In defence, of tho
Davis Cup this year than we will five
or ten years from now should wo
hold the cup, ns I believe tho stars of
tie future will surpass even such
plovers as Johnston and Williams."

When asked what effect he believed
the seeded draw would have on com-
mercializing the game, Tlldon said:

"I see' no reason to believe the
seeded draw will effect the question
of commercialism In any way other
than to Increase attendance. It mere-
ly assures an even division of

not have to smash them over the
'fence.4

Moisture Saved
Is Money Earned Is economical

in cost and useHPHE best tool I have, to save moisture, is the Culti- -

ii ii I

X Packer. It crushes the clods, packs the soil to make a
perfect seed bed, and thus prevents excessive evaporation. The
water that evaporates is the water that would have made extra
bushels of grain. So the Culti-Pack- er pays with extra bushels.

"Every time I hitch my Culti-Pack- er to my Fordson tractor,
I tell myself that this is one of the best combinations of tools
on my farm. The work is so perfect that I can't help but
smile with satisfaction as I drive.

"Thus, the simplest, most durable tool on the farm tarns out
to be one of the most profitable ones. I'D HATE TO TRY
TO FARM WITHOUT A CULTI-PACKER- ." .

That's an experience ' typical of thousands of Fordson
farmers, and it's worth your consideration.

Tisi - - niliii"",l'J

In Form Makes the sweetest
and most whole-- :

some foods .

Qualit- y-
that's the Reason

!4'mIMST- ' .v,v

for the ever growing
popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour.

. Makes light, tasty hot-- .
cakes.: '
Order a Package

', Your Grocer
Recommends

. Albers quality

Albert "
Flapjack Flour

07 HAM Y A TMtff

1 3.mi
Is the largest
selling brand
in the world-- it

never fails
V Cttncwraiuv

j mi
S"7 VV, v,v, h V " "VI I

' S ,t
:...' MSimpson Auto Co.

, FORD ANT) FOUDSOV V

' AmiOHI7.ni) SAIKS AXD SKRVICK ' Hiif; rc
A pound csn of Clume.rontins
full 16 or. Soma baking powoVs
com in 12 or. cans insteld of
13 oi. cans, B sure you del

pound when you wnt it

Miss Hatt, Knglands champlnn
Jumper, clears the hurdle at I'ud
dlngton where British girls are
training for the Olympiad to be
held At Monte Carlo.

ftAKINtPhone 408 ITfldnllon, Ore. Cirefully trilti cyhndnctt con- -
tuner uiturti tbtolut luuton,

I


